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PKtlFKSSlONAL CAKD.

IL H. RIDDEI.I. Attorky-at-I.a- Offiee
Coart Street, The Pallet), Oregon.

DrilDDAM. L'kbtihh Hah given for the
extraction of teeth. Also teeth

set on Sowed aluminum plate. Rooms: Slfrn of
the Golden Tooth. Second Street.

G. E. SANDERS,JR.
graduate of the' I iivSJi'ty' ot'Micntgan.

to lr. Tnrker. office over Freuchs'
Bank, The I'ulles, Or.

M. 8ALYER, Civil. Ensinhkiung, Survey-- 1. iug, and An hiticture. The Uilk, Or.

DR. EBHhLMAN (HoM JCOPATHIC; PHYgiciAlf
bURtilON. Calls anxwered promjitlv,

day or night, city or countnr. ultiie So. 3i and
87 Chapman block. ... wtf

!

R. O. D. DOaNE- - PBTHICIAR AMD DB- -

U oaon.- OA'ce: rooms A and 6 Chftnipu
fctfck. KHideHf : S. K. k irner ''ourt and
Fourth streets, nee lid door from the corner.
Office bourn 8 to 12 A. M., J to 5 and 7 to i V. M.

K. n. DUFl'H. PBASI MSHim.
dl ' MENKKEK ATTOBKBYS - AT--D1 u Room ft 42 and 40. over Post

Office Building, Entrance on Washington Street
The Ialie, Oregon.

YT H. WI1.90N Attobmky-at-la- Rooms
II 52 and 58, New Vogt Uluck.Seuond street.

The Dal !e . regon.

Bi.N'NETT, ATTORNEY-AT-LAV- '
Of- -Ao. In 3chnno: building, up fttairs. TheIa4U, Oregon.

. r. MATS. . B. - 6 . a.'Wiuon.
MATB, HPNTIN WILSON ATTOK- -

- - - French's block oxer
Flit NatWnnl Bunt. D Ion. Oreeon.

JOHN PASHEK,

Mcfiar It - Tailor
Fext door to Wasco Sun.

Just Received, a fine slock of Suitings,
Pants Patterns, etc., of all latest

styles, at Low Prices. . ;

Madison's Latest System used in cutting i

garments, and a fit guaranteed i

each time. - -! '

Repairing and Cleaning
Neatly and Quickly Done.

HAS. ST17BLJNU. OWEN WILLIAMS.

Stubling & Williams,

The GeFmania,
iSECOND ST.,

THE DALLES, - OREGON

"Dealers in Wines, Liauors and
Cigars. Milwaukee Beer on Draught.

"The Regulator Line"

The Dalles, Portland antl Astoria

Navigation CJo.

THROUGH

Frsigm 2nu PsssnQsr LiRS

Through daily service (Sundavs ex-
cepted) between The Dalles and" Port-
land. Steamer Regulator leaves- - The
Dalles at 7 a. m. connecting at Cascade
Locks with steamer Dalles Citv.
8teauier Dalles City leaves Portland
(Yamhill street dock) at 6 a. m. con-
necting with steamer Regulator for The
Dalles.

PA8HKNGE1" ATKS.
One way .$2 00
Round trip. . 3.00 i

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced.

Shipments received at wharf any time,
day or night, and delivered at Portland
on arrival. Live . stock shipments
ohcited. Call on or address. .

.

, W. C ALLAWAY,
Oca.ral Aicent.

B. F. LAUGH LIN,

THE DALLES, - OREGON

Are You Interested
In Low Prices?

"We offer a magnificent new stock for Pall and
Winter at prices the .lowest yet named for
strictly FIRST-CLAS- S GOODS.

Hifth Grades in Every Department.
True Merit in Every Article.

; Honest Quality Everywhere.

FjJps, flluffs, Fat Trimmings.
Silks in Every Shade and Style.

Umbrellas, Hlackintoshes,
Rubbers St Overshoes.

"We show the latest novelties and keep the very
finest selection in all standard styles.

Sn

3F

0 RU G Sr

1 PES t&'KlN E'RSLY.
THE LEADING

ie aid Mi Diiiis.
Handled by Three Registered Druggists.

ALSO ALL, THE LEADING

Patent ffledieines and Druggists Sundries
HOUSE PAINTS. OILS AND GLASS.

Agents for Murphy's Fine Varnishes and the only agents in
the City for The Sherwin, Will ams, Co.'s Paints.

The Largest Dealers in Wall Paper.
Finest Line Imported Key West and Domestic Cigars.

- Agent for Tansill's Punch.
129 Second Street,

Dress-Makin- g Parlors
FughioqablB Dre$ and (Ioa-Makin- g

,

Cutting and Fitting a Specialty.

Room 4 over French & Co's Bank.

-- WE

of

FlflE WlHEg

DOMESTIC
And KEY WEST

CIGARS.

FRENCH'S
Vn SECOND STREET, :

AKE-

The Dalles, Oregon

MRS. GIBSON. Prop.

and LIQUOR

THE
CELEBRATED

PABST BEER.

BLOCK.
THE DALLES, R.

J. O.v.-MACK-

NEW DIAMOND FIELDS

Tiffany Reports TaToraMy Upbi Speci-

mens From IflaH8. v

AN INLAND EMPIRE RESOURCE.

Added to the Long list of Rich Treas-nre- s

now Existing.

ABI BEOVLAR KIMBERLT STONES.

. ,

ProiiBcl of the Prty now, on the
Ground for Fartliar Qvtetta

Proapeetloa;. ''.

A Boise City dispatch says that Chas.
Vandorn, who is interested in the dia-
mond tliscovery on Snake river, tells the
following story in regard to the discov-
ery and his connection with it: In the
60s be was at Kimberly, South Africa,
and become acqnainted with diamond
mining. About she yearf ago, after com-
ing to Boise t a prospector showed him a
stone, which he' pronounced to be a
Kimberly diaiuond.. When the man
told him that he picked it up on Snake
river he ridiculed t.h idea. Subse
quently he made -- an investigation, and
found that there was a formation there
similar to that at Kimberly!. He had' H.
Bratnoben, the widely-know- n mining
man, look into it, and that gentleman
advised him to have the ground pros-
pected. ' '..;'

He then took Mr. Waters, who Was
running a ferry in the vicinity, into his
confidence, and' the latter has been
quietly prospecting the country , "having
recently found the gems. One or more of
those stones was

.
sent to

y
Tiffanv & Co..

who made a favorable report. Vandorn
states that he will soon have one of the
stones that is being cut- - The party who
has gone to the fields is composed of
Engineer Wellington and an assistant,
three employes of Vandorn, who are to
take up additional ground, L. W. Weilan
an expert from New York and a Mr.
Caescerouft and Mr. Bullfinch, . xperts
frolh Baltimore. What it will , amount
to only 'time can ' tell.'Tlt .should " he
stated that fields are in that part of the
state which shows such great evidences
of volcanic action,' being 6n .the border
of the famous lava flow which stretches
in a cheerless desert for hundreds of
miles across the countrv., ' v.

Progress In Mexieo.
For the fourth time Forfiro Diaz has

been inanxurated as President of Mexic-

o-. His first term was froiii 1876 to. 1880.
Since .1884 he has bten continually in vt- -;

fice. In many respects he has show n him-
self to be and enlightened an progres
sive ruler. Tn the matter of railroads,
telegraphs' and telephones banking faci-
lities and other modern improvements,
there has been a remarkable develop-
ment. The separation of state and
church continues to be enforced.' Pop-
ular education makes headway, but
slowly. The population of . Mexico is
aWnt eleven millions. Of late somewhat
more has been attempted in order to'
rescue the laboring people, from their
degraded condition. The Indians consti-
tute about one-thir- d of the population,
and lead a life of their .own,- - mingling
but not mixing with the other rat es.
Mexican Romanism, not having the en-
lightenment aiul stimulus that would
come to them from powerful Evangel-
ical churches in contact With" their own,
is mostly what it is in the other Spanish-Republic- an

countries, largely a miser-
able parody on what a christian church
should be. A more needy, if a .more
hopeful field, for the .mission of a pure
Christianity hardly exists.

- Allnmlnom A tiny Composite.'
Has given entire satisfaction to iron,

steel 'and brass founders, 2 per cent,
added to mixture of chenp low grade
metals gives; 30 per cent, increased
strength, makes hard metal soft, sound
and prevents blow
holes and sponginess. Alluminum al-

loy unites copper, with iron, and lead
with iron and copper, heretofore consid-
ered an impossibility. It is not as ex-
pensive a" metal : as has been supposed.
It can be produced at the small cost of
five cents a pounH in small quantities
and four cents by the-ton- . The govern-
ment: tests made at the Rock Island ar-
senal has gi ven such perfect satisfaction
ithat it is being used in the manufacture
of armor plates and ordnance: .

"
Experi-

ments' have' proven; ;thaf the resisting
power is superior to anything hereto-
fore, used. .

' ,'

Parmtn Inatltnt at llufur.
' There is to be a Farmers Institute held
at Dufur oil the close of the present
month, which bids fair to be of unusual
interest. vThe subjects that are to be
discussed are those that are of vital im
portance to the farmers especially so, is
that of the sowing of spring and fall
wheat. The programme as arranged will
be read with interest.

Thchsdat Dec. 29. 1:30 p. m.
" "f - MUSIC.
Prayer '

Address of Welcome, W. H. Dufur.
Response, J. McMillan,

MUSIC.
Benefits to be Derived from
. Farmers' Institutes, A. 8. Roberts.
Necessity of MakingOnr Homes .

Attractive, Mrs. A. Hatheway.
, MUSIC.

Xhorsdat, Dkc. 29, f. m.

Music. .

"' t
The"7Xgricnltural College and U Pur-

poses, Pres. John M. Blosa.
Farmers' Organizations as Political

Educators, P. P. Underwood.'
"'"Music.- '. "

Lantern views thrown upon a Bcreen
and explained by some member of the
College Faculty; . .

Friday', Dkc. 30, 9 .30 7a m

Music. . . ...
. Should Wheat be Sown in the' Spring
or in tlrfc Fall, E. Moore. :

Music. .

'. Economy as Applied ' to - the Farm,
Prof.' H. T. French.

Music.
Thistles, J. H. Trout. .

Adjournment for dinner.

A Keruarkable Chapter.
The fate of nearly all the prominent

actors in the Croni n murder, to which
the latest addition is the' death of Mar-
tin Burke at Joliet-las- t week forms a re-

markable chapter. Pat O'Sullivan, one
of Burke's fellow-prisoner- died in
prison last May. 'About a month before
John Begg8 died. As senior guardian of
camp 20, of the Clan-na-Ga- he was
prominently identified with the case.
Dr. Lewis, the dentist, who was working
on Dr. Cronin's teeth at the time of the
murder, has recently died of consump-
tion..' Edward. Spel man, a' wealthy
brewer of Peoria, who .. testified in the
case as a prominent member of the Clan-na-Ga- el,

was killed about a year ago by
a fall from a ladder..

Tom Desmond, of San Francisco,' an-
other member of 'the Clan-na-Gae- ib
permanently crippled from a fall one
n'ght. while on his way to a meeting of
camp 20. Michael Gannon,, a witness
in the case, popularly supposed to hare
had much knowledge of the trouble lead-
ing up to thfe murder, died recently of
pneumonia. . Frank Shea, another im-
portant witness, .went , the' same way.
Peter McGeehan, who was accosted on
jtlle street about a week before the fatal
night by Croniil; himself, and accused of
being a party to the. plot to murder him,
secured work in the south side rolling
m"! and met a horrible death one day
by filling into a pit. Robbert Gibbons,
who was an alibi witness for Burke, got
into a quarrel two years ago with police
captain scnuettier, who was active in
running down the Cronin conspirators, :

and as a result, of a threatening tnovetu- -
ent on Gibbons part Schuettler " shot
him and was exonerated by the coroner's
jury.". Ii addition, severaj other deaths
have occurred among the "an
ganer,"some of them natural and some
violent. '-

Don't read ! Don't think ! Don't be-

lieve! Now, are you better? You women
who think that tH.tent "YnedininpR re a
humbug, and Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre- '

scription ' the biggest humbug of the
whole (because' its best known of all)

'does your lack-of-fai- th cure coine?
Tt ia verv ' cimv tn ."dnn't" in th, j

'

us come You try Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription. If- - it
doesn't do as represented, you get your
money again. Where proof's so easy,
can you afford to doubt. ,

Little but 'active are Dr. Pierce's1
Peasant Pellets; liver' pills made;
gentle, yet thorough.- - -- They, regulate
and invigorate the liver,' and
bowels. '

tin' ,V t J --v.iir -

GOING TO STAND FIRM.

What Some Members of The Neit Cqdl-gre- ss

'
Propose Doing.

DEMOCRATS OF RANDALL'S ORDER.

An Effort to Keep the Party From "Act-

ing the Fool' on Tariff.

CWFI1KNT Or THKIK ABUITT

To Hold Don The Wild And Wsolj
Westerners And Cotton South- - '

erners Topics.

A Washington dispatch says: ''About
40 democratic' uiemWrs of the next con-
gress Ti ave entered into & more or less
definite agreement.- - Their purpose is to
act as a brake ori tariff .'legislation. In
their own language, they are going to
"stand together to keep the party from
acting the fool on the tariff question."
Most of the members are from the ' At-
lantic seaboard, but several are from the
Ohio valley districts. .. If their great
prototype were alive, these forty protec-
tionists would be classed as "Randall
democrats." They are entirely confi-
dent that they will be to hold down
the wild and wooly Westerners, and the
members from the cotton districts, to a
very moderate revision of the tariff
without a material effect upon the pro-
tected iudustries." -

Swallowed a Cork.
. The Ashland Tidings of tne 9th gives

the account as follows of a distressing
thing that happened to a little child in
that city. "A little daughter of Air. and
Mrs. Anson Jacobs, three years old, had
a serious time last -- undav with a cork
that fell into its throat while the child
lay upon its buck playing with a per
fume bottle in which the stopper be-
longed. The cork had a metal cap, bell
shaped, surmounted by a tubular top of
the same metal. When the cork fell or
was drawn into the windpipe, the child
coughed violently, and the cork - was
forced up, metal end first, into the head
into the pasaice leading to the nose,
where it was wedged tight, out of sight.
It caused the child great pain, aud Dr.- -

Parson was appealed to for relief. As
sisted by Dr. Songer, who etherized the
patient, the-docto- r succeeded in dislodg
ing and removing the obstruction, after
much difhcultv. ...

"The restes t Farce."
'The greatest piece of detective work

in tn liist'irv egon." i lik'y tn
prove the greatest farce. The Oregon

Ciui.biiiiiiiuii, who ve
trying to establish the fact that a lot of
sheep herders and cowboys ot Gilliam
county are the , "terrible desperadoes"
who rohbed the Roslyn bauk, are, if our
information is correct; likely to be the
butt of ridicule of two states.

of the bravest men that ever-marche-

out of Portland," aud who sur-
rounded one cow boy, and inarched him.
to Roslyn, are probably upon the wrong- -

tfack' Hale, who has been identified as
the one w::o held the pistol at Cashier
Abernathy's head, was at Wm. Hendryx
place in Gilliam county, on the day after
the robbery, having come from Fossil

.1 : t - l jtnat (lay ; was in

Oregonian. - The Dalles, Baker City,
La Grande, Pendleto.i and Union are
the commercial centers of five counties,
which represent a gross valuation of
over $22,000,000, and have a population
of ovtr 75,000- - This is a good showing
tor a - two weeks ago was
described by a state official as aland

devoted to sagebrush and bunch- -
grass.

world, suspicion at wavs comes mover. .
cl,a8ed of S;t!'er Co-- , thegooda oneasily than confidence. Rut doubt-l- it-

' i J.v of the robbery, nd it is said thetie faith-ne- ver made a sick woman
of the other luen who have heawell-- and the "Favorite Prescription" !

f "positively identified," can and will behas cured thousands of delicate, weak
I cleu, v blished by men whose wordwomen, which makes us think that onr

"Prescription" is better : than vour j
16 Mt"-"don'- t

believe." We're both honest.! j . uy ;ooi.
Let together.

,.

Best

stomach

Highest Leavening Power. Latest Gov't Report

V IF

able

of all in U. S.

2 .. .


